Moosomin Rodeo

July 6 & 7, 2018

Good Luck to all of the Moosomin Rodeo Contestants!
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WE HAVE A GREAT SELECTION OF
PRE-OWNED SUPER TRUCKS IN STOCK!

2016 Ford F-350

2017 Ford F-350

STOCK# 8T040A

•
•
•
•

STOCK# 8T105A

$67,900

Crew Cab
Dually
King Ranch
Only
70,000 kms

•
•
•
•

2016 Ford F-350

2017 Ford F-350

STOCK# 8T134A

•
•
•
•

$69,900

Crew Cab
Dually
Lariat
Only
27,000 kms

STOCK# 8P178

$47,900

$41,900

Crew Cab
Dually
XLT
With
156,000 kms

• Crew Cab
• Flat Deck
• Only
49,000 kms

2014 Ford F-250 2016 Ford F-350 2006 Ford F-350
STOCK# 7T306A

STOCK# 8T194A

• Crew Cab
• Lariat
• 6.2L V8
• Only 62,000 kms

STOCK# 7T273B

• Crew Cab
• King Ranch
• Diesel
• Only 38,000 kms

$48,900

• Super Cab
• 4x4
• Diesel
• 229,000 kms

$63,900

$9,900

GUY WALL:

KARLY WALL:

JESSE JACKSON:

(306) 435-0215

(306) 434-7179

(306) 736-9997

CELEBRATION
– FO R D

SALES –

1-800-880-4533

www.celebrationford.com
306-435-3313 • MOOSOMIN, SK

TEXT 306-435-9508
FOR MORE INFORMATION

PACKAGE 1

KX-HN6002C

Home Surveillance
System

KX-HNC200

Indoor Camera

SECURITY SYSTEM BLOWOUT
ONLY ONE OF EACH KIT AVAILABLE AT SALE PRICE

KX-HNA101C

KX-HNS107C

Smart Plug

Garage Door Sensor

KX-HNS101C

Windor/Door
Sensor

KX-HNH100C

Cordless
Hand Set

PACKAGE 2

PACKAGE 3

KX-HN6002C

Home Surveillance
System

KX-HNA101C

KX-HNS105C

Smart Plug

Indoor Siren

KX-HNC200C

KX-HNC600C

Indoor
Camera

Outdoor
Camera

KX-HNB600C

Replacement Hub

KX-HNS103C

Water Leak
Sensor

KX-HNH100C

KX-HNS102C

REG: $824.93

RODEO $
SPECIAL

Motion Sensor

00

KX-HNH100C

KX-HNC600C

Cordless
Hand Set

Outdoor
Camera

REG: $784.94

RODEO SPECIAL

$

Cordless
Hand Set

KX-HNS103C

00

KX-HNA101C

Smart Plug
Water
Leak
Sensor

KX-HNS102C

Motion Sensor

REG: $644.93

RODEO $
SPECIAL

00

Glasser’s TV Service
OPEN MONDAY TO SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. • MOOSOMIN, SK • (306) 435-3040
WWW.GLASSERSTV.COM • WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/GLASSERSTV
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More upgrades coming for rodeo grounds
Over the years, Moosomin’s rodeo committee has taken on the task
of continually upgrading
and improving the rodeo
grounds.
That will continue this
year with a project to convert a large grassy area
west of the rodeo arena
to gravel, allowing for the
area to be used for parking
for the rodeo and for other
events at Bradley Park.
The project will be done
in conjunction with the
town and the RM of Moosomin, with the rodeo committee looking to spend up
to $20,000 on the project
depending on donations,
rodeo proceeds, and the
total cost of the project.
Derek Smart, president
of the Moosomin Rodeo
Committee, says the rodeo
grounds have been constantly improved and this
latest project will be just
one more improvement to
the rodeo area and to Bradley Park.
“There has been a bunch
done to the rodeo grounds
just to make it so that anybody can come in and
throw a rodeo on without
too much work,” he says.
“Now we’ve been talking with the town about
this area and, with the
partnership of the RM, we
are going to scrape off the
top soil and then we’re going to pay to have gravel
put in this whole area as
parking. We will take out
the posts and there will
just be temporary fences
put up from now on, and
LWFDQEHDQRSHQRYHUÁRZ
parking area for any events
that go on here.”
Smart says the area can
be used not only for parking, but also for things like
displays during the rodeo.
“I think Versatile is going to bring us some equipment and be an ag dealer
sponsor, so they’ll have
some stuff on display, and
we’re thinking there may
be an area to have some
equipment here as people
walk to the rodeo ring.”
He says the ability to
have extra parking, not
just for the rodeo, but for
the park in general, is a big
deal.
“They can use some extra parking for everything
that’s going on, and it also
allows for 4-H to park
when they bring their trailers in and they are all parking here. So it just allows
us to have a little more
versatility. You either had
to do something to make
it into nicer grass or turn it
into parking lot.”
Moosomin town councillor Murray Gray says
he’s pleased to see the project go ahead.
“Bradley Park has a
shortage of parking because, as this area has built
up over the years with the
Sportsplex and the MCC
Centre, we’ve actually lost
parking,” he says. “We
have more people using
these facilities than we did
before with less parking
essentially, so this is very
welcomed.
“We’ve talked a little bit
DERXW WU\LQJ WR ÀQG PRUH
parking as it is, so this is a
good joint venture for us.
We’re going to help supply
some manpower in order
to get this done. It doesn’t
have to be dug down four
feet and a million dollars

Moosomin town councillor Murray Gray and Moosomin Rodeo Committee members Derek Smart, Bobby Stevens and
Mike Sidoryk look over the ﬁeld that will be redeveloped into a parking lot in front of the rodeo grounds.
spent on it in order for it
WR EH RYHUÁRZ SDUNLQJ
In order for it to be overÁRZ SDUNLQJ OLNH 'HUHN
said, we just need to take
the top soil off, get some
gravel here and make it a
little more usable space,
because right now it’s just
kind of dead space in between everything.”
OTHER IMPROVEMENTS
MADE OVER THE YEARS

What else has the rodeo
committee improved over
the years?
“The last seven or eight
years here, we built on,”
says Smart motioning
to the beer garden area.
“There were two shelters
here before and we added
on another three and then
we put in permanent wind
breaks to be able to have a
contained beer gardens.
“Last year we were
able to get the bleachers
done. Hat Creek Welding
was able to do a donation
as well, and we did the
bleachers for a reasonable
price, and then we also
had Aaron Lewis with A
Plus Construction do the
new sound booth. We took
the old one down.
“We were a little worried, as it was leaning and
obviously safety is one of
the most important things.
And we wanted to move
it because the announcer wasn’t able to see the
crowd or anything when
he was announcing. So we
moved it inside the arena
kind of out of the way and
then it angles so you can
see the whole arena plus
the crowd and what’s going on.
“At the start we put in all
the rough stock permanent
panels. Prime Time used
to come a week before
and we would take all his
corral panels and get it all
set up prior to rodeo, and
now it’s pretty much turn
key. I know Angie Turpie
and Trent Schmidt (rodeo
committee members) said
they used to take a week
off work the week before

the rodeo to get it all set
up. You are not going to
be able to get people to do
that these days. We need to
just make sure it can run
on its own.”
PARKING AREA WILL BE BIG
BRADLEY PARK
Rodeo Committee member Mike Sidoryk points
out how busy Bradley Park
has become and how much
it could use the extra parking area.
“It’s grown so much
since I moved to town,” he
says. “It’s been nine years
since we moved here. You
take a weekend and you
throw a ball tournament
on and then someone is always having a wedding—
so you’re busy there, and
you’re busy with ball and
everything else, and it gets
congested fast, and that’s
the big reason behind this.
Even for football, they had
D ÁDJ IRRWEDOO WRXUQDPHQW
a few weekends ago and
there were campers lined
up in here. So it’s going to
get used by everyone.”
“This park is the hub of
our community for sure,
GHÀQLWHO\µ VD\V FRXQFLOlor Murray Gray. “The
number of people that
travel through that gate is
more than any business,
more than anything. Thousands, and thousands of
people use this park every
summer. Probably 25,000
people come through that
gate.
“I think Minor Ball said
there was 500-some kids
registered this year,” adds
Sidoryk. “So Monday to
Thursday this place was
just bulging with bodies
and this could be used for
putting some vehicles on,
that’s for sure.”
“If you look around, between the organizations
that have built the things
around here, the Elks,
Kinsmen, the Moose, the
Rodeo Committee, I mean
it has been a real community effort. That’s why everyone has so much pride
in it,” adds Murray Gray.

“That is the mentality of
our community—everyone pitches in when something needs to get done
and that is why we have
what we have for facilities.
“We have a communi-

ty that is second to none
for that. As far as giving
time, giving money, we are
lucky and very fortunate
to be a part of this.”
“The nice thing with this
is it helps us, but we’re

only one weekend out
of the year,” adds Derek
Smart. “The biggest thing
is it will be used by everybody and I think that gives
it way more value and it’s
worth the time to do it.”

ADDITION TO

Come in and shop from our Summer
Clearance Racks all throughout the store!

Bedstu Sandal
$150

$105.00

Esprit Top
$69

$34.50

Bracelets
$30 Each

Liverpool Skirt
$95

$47.50

)ROORZ8VRQ)DFHERRNIRU'DLO\2XWÀW,GHDV
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Kay, Blair
performing
at rodeo
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For more information contact parade@moosomin.com
or Sheilagh Garrett or Maria Ricamara
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Parade Starts at 10:00 A.M.

E-mail
parade@moosomin.com
or show up at 9 a.m. that
day to enter the parade!
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Parade Marshalling:
9:00 A.M. behind
McNaughton High School
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Celebrate Summer!
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Saturday, July 7, 2018
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of Commerce Parade
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Outdoor Eventplex
Lloyd Bradley Park
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Friday, July 6, 2018
11:30 a.m.Tim- Hortons
1 p.m.

M

Kick off to the
Rodeo Weekend!

Above: Quinton Blair. Below: Kendra Kay.

St
.

Town Council Barbecue

St
.

MOOSOMIN

The Moosomin Rodeo
will include performances
both nights in the beer gardens following the rodeo
by two country music artists who have made a name
for themselves in Canada.
Friday night, Elkhorn’s
Kendra Kay will be performing, and Saturday
night country artist Quinton Blair will be performing.
Kendra Kay is a rising
country star from Elkhorn, Manitoba. She just
celebrated the release of
her latest EP, “More to
Me,” and she is looking
forward to hitting the road
this summer to perform as
much as possible.
She has been called a
‘star in the making’, earned
the Manitoba Country Music Association Female Artist of the Year award and
became a CBC searchlight
UHJLRQDOÀQDOLVW
Blair describes his musc
as “honest as a day spent
on a tractor, and driven like
the drifting Prairie snow.”
He was the 2017 Manitoba
Country Music Association
Male Artist of the Year.
Blair was named Manitoba Country Music Association’s 2015, 2016 Roots Artist of the Year, along with
most recently being named
the MCMA 2017 Male Artist of the Year.

Henry St.

Henry St.

Wright Rd
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Steer wrestling at
last year’s
Moosomin rodeo.

Good luck to all
RODEO
participants!

Fleming Windsor Bar & Grill
Monday:
Ladies Night

Friday:
Appetizer Night

Tuesday:
Wing Night

Saturday:
Caesar Saturdays

Sunday:
All Day
Happy Hour

Wednesday:
Steak Night

Welcome Rodeo
Contestants and Visitors!

Thursday:
Pizza Night

FLEMING, SK – 306-435-2074

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!

NEED A ROOM?
We still have space available –

GIVE US A CALL!
405 Moose Street | Moosomin, SK

C & B Dobson
& Sons
Grain – Cattle

Feedlot Capacity of 4,400 Head

Have an excellent
Rodeo Weekend
306.435.7208

Mullett’s Hardware

Moosomin, SK

3

Years
of
Business

Mullett’s Hardware

1987 - 2017

Good Luck Rodeo Contestants!
Drop in and see us for your
Camping & Hardware Supplies!

rks
Firewo le
b
Availa
Here!

Revers
e
Osmos
Water is
Here!

Located in Moosomin Mini Mall
Monday-Friday • 9 am - 6 pm
Saturday • 9 am - 5 pm
Moosomin, SK • 306.435.3919
WWW.RONA.CA

306.435.4700

bwmoosomin@gmail.com

RENEGADE

Specialty Coffees • Daily Lunch Features
Soft Serve Ice Cream • Homemade Baking
We are now licensed!
631 MAIN ST. 306-435-3206
OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY: 7 A.M. - 5 P.M.
SATURDAY: 11 A.M. - 3 P.M.

We Cater!

Call for more information

Have a great rodeo weekend!

SPECIALIZING IN
CONCRETE FLATWORK
WITH EQUIPMENT
AND MANPOWER
FOR ANY JOB BIG OR SMALL

INCLUDING: COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS, FARM SHOPS,
BASEMENT FLOORS, GARAGE FLOORS
& ICF GRADE BEAMS.
CALL NOW FOR BOOKINGS

JIM VAN MEER

OVER 25 YEARS OF CONCRETE EXPERIENCE

BUSINESS
306-435-2261

CELL
306-435-9145
Renegade wishes
the very best to
the competitors
and organizers
of the 2018
Moosomin Rodeo!

Vehicle Safety Inspection Station
✓ Tire Sales & Service
✓ Batteries
✓ Air Conditioning
✓ Automotive Diagnostics & Repair
306-435-2220 • MOOSOMIN, SASK.

Monday, July 2, 2018
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The Korean community serving up food at last year’s event.

There was a long lineup for food at the Filipino food booth last year.

Multicultural celebration always popular
The Multicultural Celebration held the Saturday of rodeo weekend is always a popular event. This year the celebration will include food served by the Filipino community, the Korean community, the East Indian community,
the Honduran community, and the Ukrainian community.
The event also includes entertainment, including tra-

Moosomin, SK

306.435-3266

ditional music and dance performed by members of the
local ethnic communities.
The event will be held outdoors this year at the Tim
Horton’s Outdoor Eventplex at Bradley Park and will
run from 11:30 am to 2 pm. Don’t be late, as this is such a
popular event that food tends to run out!

Hours of Operation:
7 am to 10 pm
7 days a week
Across from the
Canalta Hotel

The Moosomin International Community
invites you to our

0ITMRI´W6SS½RK
*MFIVKPEWW7LMRKPMRK7LEOIW 'IHEV6SS½RK

'EPP6SREX
1SSWSQMR7/

Tea Room & Gift Shop
Located in the sof downtown Fairlight

306-646-4432

LUNCH AVAILABLE
Thursday & Saturday for
July & August
11:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Open Tuesday - Sunday: 1:30 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Closed Mondays

Round up your family and
friends for the best biscuits and
cheesecake in the west!

Saturday, July 7th
11:30 a.m.- 2:00 p.m.
following the parade and pingpong ball drop

Tim Hortons Outdoor Eventplex
at Bradley Park

Come experience a taste of our cultures!
We will have entertainment and food booths from
the following communities:
• Filipino Community

Barnard

Bros.

CUSTOM CORRAL CLEANING
Devon Barnard

Multicultural
Celebration

Evan Barnard

306.434.7405 306.434.7191
(CELL)
(CELL)

• Two Horizontal Trucks
• Payloader
• Skid Steer

TAKING BOOKINGS FOR SUMMER & FALL

Lechon (Roast Pig), Adobo, Spring Roll, Rice Noodles, Buttered Rice Cake

• Ukrainian Community

Beef Shashlik Kebabs and Perogies

• East Indian Community

Butter Chicken, Cumin Rice, Samosa with Sauce, Jalebi (sweet), Biryani

• Honduran Community

Tacos, Enchiladas, Pastelitos, Guacamole

• Korean Community

Bimbimbap, Bulgogi, Japchae, Oriental Salad

For more information, please contact Leo Ilustrisimo at
306-435-4222 or glapparelandpromotions@gmail.com
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Chloe Crossley, left, and Jacey Crossley, right, competing in barrel racing.

Pro barrel racing a lifestyle for Crossley sisters
BY KARA KINNA
While other people spend their weekends over the summer months camping,
boating, and taking vacation time, two sisters from Moosomin—Jacey Crossley and
Chloe Crossley—spend the majority of
their weekends on the road, horse trailers
in tow, off to the next barrel racing competition.
The Crossley sisters are professional barrel racers, and it’s not uncommon for them
to be at multiple competitions around the
Prairies on any given weekend.

Jacey and Chloe spoke to the WorldSpectator last week about their time spent
barrel racing.
“I’m on my way to Arrowwood, Alberta,” Jacey said Friday. “It is a CCA rodeo.
I’m up there tonight, and then Raymond,
Alberta, then Swift Current on Sunday.
“This is actually a nice weekend,” she
adds with a laugh. “Next weekend I will
start in Weyburn, then am in Moosomin
Friday night, and then I go to Kelliher,
then Wood Mountain on Saturday.
“I would say I am full time rodeo. I also

work part-time for Saskatchewan Crop Insurance as an adjuster. I basically work for
Crop Insurance during the week and then
I’m usually gone for three- to four-day
weekends.”
Jacey currently lives by Lloydminster,
but got her start as a barrel racer when she
was a young girl in Moosomin.
“I started in Gymkhana when I was really young. My sister always did it so that
is where I got attached. She started with
jumping and western pleasure and that
kind of stuff. I skipped over that and went

into riding western and barrel racing. I
think I’ve been riding since I’ve been suSHU\RXQJPD\EHÀYHRUVL[,VWDUWHGZLWK
Gymkhana and then 3D barrel racing, and
then I started rodeoing in high school.”
What deos she like about barrel racing?
“It is more of an adrenaline rush, it’s a
speed event, so it is exciting and fast. With
your western pleasure it is slower paced.”
Jacey started racing competitively
around the age of 10.
Continued on page C12 

Enjoy Your
Time at the
Virden Home Hardware Building Centre
298 SIXTH AVE. SOUTH
VIRDEN, MB

204.748.2011

GREAT NEWS!
Virden Home Hardware
Now Offers Home Installs!

Moosomin
Rodeo
Watch
Gold
Repair
Repair &
Awards & Custom
Engraving Design

Custom
Canvas
Art &
Pictures

•Flooring
•Tile
Install and/or Repair:
• Commercial & Residenial
Doors & Windows
• Siding, Sofﬁt & Facia

WAPELLA, SK

306-532-7006 • www.pipelinefoods.com

SPECIALIZING IN
RECEIVING & SHIPPING
ORGANIC GRAIN
Enjoy the Rodeo Events and Activities.
The very best to the Rodeo Contestants!

CALL THE STORE FOR
MORE INFO!

Building
Centre
HOURS OF Monday - Friday: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
OPERATION: Saturday: 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
www.homehardware.ca

Discover. . .

More than just a jewelry store

630 Main St.

Moosomin, SK

306.435.2977

R
SUMME

SIZZLER

SALE

HOURS OF OPERATION:
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

DENIM
SALE

STARTING AT

$29

620 Main Street | Moosomin, SK | 306-435-3499

Mark downs on your
favorite brands
³ Dex
³ Mavi
³ Silver
³ Matt & Natt
³ Volcom

AND MORE!

Monday, July 2, 2018
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ALL THE BEST FEATURES, NOW IN ONE PLACE
For producers, professional landscape contractors, and property owners who need just a little more
tractor, the John Deere Utility Tractor lineup offers the features and specifications you need to handle
heavier-duty chores. Available in a variety of cylinder models to fit your needs.
Visit PattisonAg.com for more information.
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TWO GREAT REASONS TO SHOP DOWNTOWN VIRDEN!

220 Nelson St. W. Virden, MB 204-748-2382

te
a
r
b
e
l
e
C

20%
-50% off

s

Sandals, Flip-Flops & Croc

480 7th Ave. Virden, MB • 204-748-2143
Above: Zayne Hein
from Moosomin in the
junior steer riding.
Left: Hunter McEwen of Moosomin barrel racing.
Kim Poole photos

NOW!
Savings on

50%-70%

Monday July 16 • Noon - 8 p.m.
Tuesday, July 17 • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK

Don’t be fooled. . .

30

+

INSULATION

NOT ALL INSULATION
IS EQUAL!

Whether you are a home owner, business
owner or insulating for agricultural purposes,

WALLBAR WILL SAVE
YOU TIME AND MONEY!
MORE SAVINGS
• Reduce your heating system
by 30-40%
• No condensation problems
• Mice and rodent resistant
• Higher R value per inch

Investing in a quality insulation
product results in long-term
beneﬁts and savings.You only have
one chance to get it right!

MORE COMFORT
• Excellent acoustics –
a quieter environment
• A draft-free environment
• WallBAR in-wall and attic
insulations

MORE SAFETY
• Fire resistant, mould resistant
• Does not impose a health risk
• No “possible cause of
cancer” labels
• First building product to carry
the “Environmental Choice” logo

Lifetime Guarantee • Fast & Efﬁcient • Free Estimates

COMFORT FROM A PRODUCT YOU DO NOT SEE!

WE WISH THE RODEO CONTESTANTS
THE VERY BEST IN THEIR EVENTS

PRAIRIE INSULATION
Contact Ferrel Horn – Wapella • Moosomin – 306-435-2420 • 306-435-7778

all Shorts, Capris
Tanks & Dresses

SUMMER CLEARANCE EVENT
OFF SELECTED CLOTHING

INSULATION

20% off
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Moosomin Rodeo Idol will be Saturday
Moosomin Rodeo Idol is held in the beer gardens on the Saturday of the rodeo weekend.
There were 17 entrants who signed up to sing
last year. This year’s Moosomin Rodeo Idol will
take place at 3:30 pm at the rodeo grounds,
following the Kids’ Rodeo.

AGRICULTURE

Tera Harper presents the prize in the senior category to Kent Koroluk.

Tera Harper presents the prize in the junior category to Lance Placides.

The 2017 Moosomin Rodeo Idol winners



•

HEAVY DUTY

•

PERFORMANCE

Service on all Ag & Heavy Duty
We supply and install Diesel
Performance and Aftermarket Parts

6SUD\,QVXODWLRQ
ůŽƐĞĚĞůůWŽůǇƵƌĞƚŚĂŶĞ/ŶƐƵůĂƚŝŽŶ

WE ‘R’
VALUE

sŝƐŝƚŽƵƌǁĞďƐŝƚĞĨŽƌ
ŵŽƌĞŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ͗
ĨŝŶĞƌƐƉƌĂǇ͘ĐŽŵ

Tera Harper presents the prize in the Pee Wee
category to John Francisco.

ϯϬϲ͘ϰϯϰ͘ϵϬϬϭͮŝŶĨŽΛĨŝŶĞƌƐƉƌĂǇ͘ĐŽŵ

306-435-5800

2 Miles North of Moosomin, SK on #8 Highway

www.rpmserviceltd.com

We’ll Get You There
Flamans has a new rental trailer!
2 Horse Slant Load
as well as Livestock Trailers

ﬂaman.com

For all your buying and renting
needs contact Flaman Trailers for
horse and livestock trailers

Moosomin 306.435.4143 | 1.888.592.2347

Monday, July 2, 2018
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The crowd tries to catch pingpong balls dropped from an 80 foot lift.

Chamber Pingpong Ball Drop
The Moosomin Chamber of Commerce will be holding a pingpong ball drop on Saturday after
the parade on Rodeo Weekend. Pingpong balls will be dropped from a lift in the parking lot behind the Moosomin Family Practice Centre at 11 am. The balls will have deals and freebies from
local businesses and some will be eligible to be
traded in for Moosomin Bucks, which can be
spent at any local business in Moosomin.

Best wishes to the rodeo contestants!

HAVE A GREAT WEEKEND!
Steven Bonk, MLA

for Moosomin Constituency

Phone: 306-435-4005
Steven
Bonk, MLA

Fax:Moosomin
306-435-4008Constituency
for
Phone: 306-435-4005
Fax: 306-435-4008

KFC • PIZZA HUT
1201 PARK AVE. MOOSOMIN, SK • 306-435-3371

622 Main Street, Moosomin SK
2IÀFH+RXUVDPWR1RRQSPWRSP

0RQGD\WKURXJK7KXUVGD\

Owen Hachey from Airdrie, Alberta nabbed a
ball for Moosomin Bucks last year. Owen was
in the area with his family visiting for a few days
and decided to come out for the ball drop.

A. Pethick Farm
& Custom Ag
Now offering:
CUSTOM SPRAYING
ALSO AVAILABLE:

•
•
•
•

Custom Seeding
Custom Haying
Custom Swathing
Custom Combining

PLUS MORE! PLEASE INQUIRE!

306.434.9998
apethick38@gmail.com
204.722.2361

GOLF CLUB

OQWSYXLSJ1SSWSQMR7/SR,MKL[E]

 

,%0*46-')
+6))2*))7
*VMHE].YP] 
7EXYVHE].YP]
EJXIVTQ

[[[TMTIWXSRILMPPWKSPJGSQ
[[[JEGIFSSOGSQQSSWSQMRKSPJIV

Moosomin, SK • 306-435-3610
www.mazergroup.ca
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Pro barrel racing a lifestyle for Crossley sisters
Continued from page C8
“I started with the 3D
racing when I was nine or
ten. Then I got into rodeo.
0\ÀUVWURGHR,WKLQN,ZDV
maybe 15, and then I guess
, PDGH P\ ÀUVW ÀQDOV LQ
2013, then I started with
CCA, which is the semi pro
association that same year.
I started with them around
,EDVLFDOO\KDYH
EHHQ JRLQJ HYHU VLQFH ,
started with doing CanadiDQ &ROOHJH 5RGHR LQ 
7KHQ,VWDUWHGZLWK&35$
VRSURURGHRODVW\HDU
´, KDYH EHHQ JRLQJ D ELW
more (with pro) this year,
MXVWNLQGRIHDVLQJP\ZD\
LQWR LW EHFDXVH LW·V D ORW
IDUWKHU WR WUDYHO WRR <RX
EDVLFDOO\ KDYH WR EH EDVHG
RXW RI$OEHUWD EHFDXVH HYHU\WKLQJLVEDVHGLQFHQWUDO
$OEHUWD ,W LV D ORW PRUH
WUDYHOOLQJ XQWLO \RX·UH EDVLFDOO\ OLYLQJ WKHUH , KDYH
just been easing my way
LQWR WKH SURIHVVLRQDO FLUcuit.”
Why has she chosen to
GR WKLV RQ KHU ZHHNHQGV
YHUVXVRWKHUDFWLYLWLHV"
´, JXHVV , ZRXOG VD\ LW
LV NLQG RI DGGLFWLQJµ VKH
VD\V ´, WDON WR P\ IULHQGV
and they’re going camping
LQ WKH VXPPHU WUDYHOOLQJ
HYHQ MXVW KDQJLQJ RXW DW
WKHODNHRUJRLQJJROÀQJ,
FDQ·WVHHP\VHOIGRLQJDQ\WKLQJGLIIHUHQWLQWKHVXPPHU$QGLWLVNLQGRIDERQXVEHFDXVH\RX·UHPDNLQJ
PRQH\ 3HRSOH REYLRXVO\
GRQ·W GR LW XQOHVV WKH\ UHDOO\ HQMR\ LW ,W LV OLNH D
hobby, but then the money
LVDERQXVLIWKDWPDNHVDQ\
sense.
´, XVXDOO\ FRYHU P\
WUDYHO FRVWV WKHQ PDNH D
bit extra. It just depends on
WKHZHHNHQG6RPHURGHRV
KDYH D  DGG LQ DQG
VRPH KDYH XS WR 
DGGLQVRLWMXVWGHSHQGV $W RQH HYHQW DQG
D FRXSOH ZHHNHQGV DJR ,
DFWXDOO\ SODFHG DW DOO WKUHH
rodeos, and that was a reDOO\JRRGZHHNHQG,UHDOO\
PDGH HQRXJK WKDW ZHHNHQGWRHYHQPDNHVRPHRQ
WRSRIP\H[SHQVHVµ
:KDWDUHVRPHRI-DFH\·V
ELJJHVW DFFRPSOLVKPHQWV
VRIDU"
“In 2016 I won the CanaGLDQ&ROOHJHÀQDOVLQEDUUHO
UDFLQJµVKHVD\V´,ZRXOG
say between that and just
PDNLQJ &&$ ÀQDOV LV D

HVW WLPH RXW RI HYHU\ERG\
VR,JRWWKHIDVWWLPHDZDUG
IRU WKDW GD\ DQG WKHQ ,
ZDVWKHDYHUDJHZLQQHURI
WKH WZR ORQJ JRHV 2XW RI
DERXWUXQVRXUDYHUDJH
ZDVWKHIDVWHVW
“And then in the short
JR RQ WKH ÀQDO GD\ WR EH
WKH0%5$FKDPSLRQ,IHOO
RQ WKLUG EDUUHO ,W ZDVQ·W
IXQEXW,ZDVMXVWVRSURXG
RI KRZ ZHOO KH GLG WKDW
ZHHNHQG 7KRVH ZRXOG EH
WZR RI P\ PRVW FKHULVKHG
DFFRPSOLVKPHQWVWRGDWHµ
&KORH VD\V VKH ZDQWV WR
JHWWRDKLJKHUOHYHOLQWKH
VSRUWDQGHYHQWXDOO\PDNH
D FDUHHU RXW RI EDUUHO UDFing.
´, ZRXOG OLNH WR PDNH
&&$ ÀQDOVµ VKH VD\V
´7KDW·V P\ JRDO IRU WKLV
\HDU WR PDNH WKH &DQDGLDQ )LQDOV , GR KDYH D
ORW RI \RXQJ KRUVHV FRPing up that I want to train
and compete on and go to
IXWXULWLHV , ZDQW WR FUHDWH
DEXVLQHVVRXWRILWZKHUH,
FDQEXLOGWKHVH\RXQJKRUVes into rodeo horses and be
DEOH WR VHOO WKHP WR JR RQ
DQGZLQZLWKRWKHUSHRSOH
´7KDW·V P\ JRDO³WR
PDNH D FDUHHU RXW RI WKLV
HYHQWXDOO\ DQG NHHS PDNLQJ KRUVHV OLNH &KURPH
EHFDXVH KH·V SUHWW\ VSHFLDO
to me.”

Jacey and Chloe Crossley on their horses together.
SUHWW\ KXJH DFFRPSOLVKPHQWIRUPH
´, DFWXDOO\ UHPHPEHU
when I was young, we
XVHGWRDOZD\VJRWR0RRVRPLQ5RGHRDQG,ZRXOG
KDYH ÀOOHG LQ MXVW FRPSHWLQJLQJ\PNKDQDVDQGOLWWOH
JLUO UDFHV DQG , UHPHPEHU
ZDWFKLQJ WKH EDUUHO UDFLQJ
DQG UHDOO\ EHLQJ HQYLRXV
RIWKRVHODGLHVDQGDOZD\V
wishing and hoping some
GD\,ZRXOGEHDWWKDWOHYHO%XW,GRQ·WNQRZLI,UHDOO\HYHUNQHZWKDW,ZRXOG
EH,WLVDSUHWW\KXJHGHDO
QRZIRUPHWREHFRPSHWLWLYH ZLWK WKDW DVVRFLDWLRQ
DQG KDYLQJ WZR TXDOLÀFDtions now.”
-DFH\ VD\V VKH ZDQWV WR
WDNHEDUUHOUDFLQJDVIDUDV
SRVVLEOH
´0\JRDOLVWREHVXFFHVVIXOZLWKSURIHVVLRQDOURGHR
DQG KRSHIXOO\ VRPH GD\
WU\ DQG PDNH WKH &DQDGLDQ ÀQDOV WKH &)5 7KDW
ZRXOGEHOLNHWKH&35$ÀQDOV6REDVLFDOO\MXVWEULQJ
my career more to the next

OHYHO³WR WKH SURIHVVLRQDO
OHYHOµ
&KORH VD\V VKH VWDUWHG
ULGLQJ HDUO\ DQG JRW LQWR
jumping, but because the
sport wasn’t common in
the Moosomin area, she
JRWLQYROYHGLQ+WKHQLQ
J\PNKDQD DQG EDUUHO UDFing.
´,W·V DOO IRU WKH ORYH RI
the sport and your horse,”
VD\V &KORH ´<RX GRQ·W
QHFHVVDULO\GRLWIRUPRQH\
WKDW·VIRUVXUHEHFDXVHHYHU\WKLQJ DGGV XS³WKH YHW
ELOOV WKH JDV ELOOV WKH URdeo entries. And when you
GRQ·W SODFH DOO ZHHNHQG
\RX·UHGRZQLQWKHKROH
´,W·V UHDOO\ MXVW IRU WKH
ORYH RI WKH VSRUW DQG WKH
IHHOLQJ \RX JHW ZKHQ
you run, and the adrenaOLQH UXVK ,W·V MXVW VXFK DQ
DPD]LQJ IXOÀOOLQJ IHHOLQJ
EHLQJDEOHWRGRWKLVHYHU\
ZHHNHQG
´,W·V QRW UHDOO\ OLNH DQ\
other sport. This is an indiYLGXDOVSRUW<RXDQG\RXU
horse are your team, and

ZKHQ \RX ZRUN VR KDUG
and you get a good run it’s
QRW DERXW WKH DPRXQW RI
money you win, it’s about
DFKLHYLQJDJRDO\RXVHWIRU
you and your horse.”
&KORH VD\V VKH·V SURXG
RI KRZ KHU KRUVH ZKR LV
VWLOO \RXQJ SHUIRUPHG DW
VRPHRIODVW\HDU·VHYHQWV
´0\ KRUVH LV VWLOO \RXQJ
DQG ODVW \HDU ZDV KLV ÀUVW
IXOO URGHR VHDVRQµ VKH
VD\V ´, GLGQ·W KDYH YHU\
KLJK H[SHFWDWLRQV RI KLP
%XW WR P\ VXUSULVH ZH
HQGHGXSPDNLQJWKH0)5
0DQLWRED )LQDOV 5RGHR
6RWKDWZDVDKXJHDFFRPSOLVKPHQWIRUPH
“And when I got to
0%5$ )LQDOV LW·V DOO RI
0DQLWREDDQG,WKLQNWKHUH
ZDV DERXW  JLUOV WKHUH
ODVW\HDU,W·VDQLQGRRUURGHR DQG &KURPH SUHIHUV
to run outdoors. When it
FDPH WR 0%5$ ÀQDOV ,
GLGQ·WKDYHWRRKLJKRIH[pectations, and we went in
WKHUH DQG RQ WKH ÀUVW GD\
ZHHQGHGXSEHLQJWKHIDVW-

Whitewood, SK

306-735-2245
From bearings to wipers
see NAPA Auto Parts
in Whitewod for all of
your Automotive &
Agriculture Parts!
Be sure to check out
our parts selection
for RV’s, Quads
& Marine Craft

Come and Enjoy Some

AMAZING TALENT!

Moosomin
Rodeo

Idol

Hammond Realty’s farm real estate brings Acres of Expertise. With agriculture real estate professionals located throughout
Saskatchewan, we combine experience, valuable knowledge and a vast network of contacts to deliver outstanding results.
Our team oﬀers many options that allow us to design and implement a marketing plan tailored to your speciﬁc needs.
HammondRealty.ca will give your property maximum exposure locally, nationally, and globally to source the most
suitable buyer. By providing buyers with the highest quality of farm selection, we provide sellers with exceptional results.
Anne Morrow

BSA, PAg, Salesperson
Fort Qu’Appelle, SK

(306) 435-6617
Alex Morrow
BSA, Salesperson
Fort Qu’Appelle, SK

(306) 434-8780

Saskatchewan’s
Ag Real Estate
Professionals
For the most up-to-date listings,
please visit our website

HammondRealty.ca

Pee Wee: Ages 6 - 12
Junior: Ages 13 - 17
Senior: Ages 18 & Up
Duets: All Ages

Cashs!
Prize

Kid
Allow s
ed!

July 7, 2018
3:30 p.m.

Moosomin Rodeo Grounds
(Beer Garden Area)

If you are interested
in singing contact:
Sponsored By
Don Ferguson: 306-434-8826 Borderland
Tera Harper at Borderland Co-op
(306) 435-4658
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Rodeo celebrating 25 years of success
It’s the 25th anniversary
of the Moosomin Rodeo
this year, and Moosomin
Rodeo Committee members are looking forward
to another great event.
As part of the 25-year
celebration, the committee
will be paying tribute to
those people who got the
rodeo started.
“Both nights, Friday and
Saturday, we are honoring members who got the
rodeo off the ground and
made it what it was,” says
rodeo committee president Derek Smart. “We’ve
given a buckle the last
couple years on the Saturday night, but we’re going
to do one volunteer each
night who have been instrumental to getting it to
where it is.”
There is also a kids rodeo that has been added
this year at noon on SaturGD\³DÀUVWWLPHHYHQWIRU
the Moosomin Rodeo.
“It will be local and surrounding kids ages 5-10,”
says committee member
Bobby Stevens. “The entries were open for approximately two days and
it’s full. It will be something different. People can
come down and check out
their relatives or friends
and see how they do.
“There are 20 kids in it
DQG,EHOLHYHLWLVÀYHGLIferent events. Some are
entered in all of the events
and some are just entered
in a couple.”
The kids rodeo events
include barrel racing, pole
bending, calf riding, miniature bareback riding,
and goat undecorating.
“It will be good to get
those kids started and see

It was a busy weekend for last year’s Moosomin rodeo.
Dale Woods took this aerial photo of Bradley Park during
the rodeo weekend.
the future of the sport,”
adds Stevens.
It’s not easy keeping a
big event like the Moosomin rodeo running for 25
years. How has the committee kept is a success for
so long?
“There are a lot of longtime committee members
that keep coming out,”
says Smart. “I think it’s
key to have them, because
they know what needs to
be done.”
The committee has also
made the event a bit more

lucrative for some of the
contestants.
“A few years ago we
upped the money to some
of the rough stock events
because there is no doubt
that the bull riding is
one of the more exciting
events, and a lot of people
like to come out and see it,
and so we’ve added money to the prize pots,” says
Smart. “Also Bobby’s got
a lot of connections being
that he was a bull rider. He
actually started the Champion’s Challenge. So what

we do is the MRCA and
the CCA and the BRC, the
champions who are the
leaders in points.
“The champions from
the previous year get a
bye, and the high score
from each performance
all get on another bull,”
adds Stevens. “We started
at $1,000 four years ago
and they have been unsuccessful to ride that bonus
bull, so this year it’s up
to $4,000, winner take all,
SOXV WKH ÀUVW WKH\ DUH ULGing for during the rodeo.
“I was actually just on
the phone with a guy from

Red Deer yesterday and he
is coming all the way out
here for it. He is the number two man in Canada
right now in the Bull Riders of Canada standings.
It should be pretty good
watching, he is pretty excited to come check it out.”
“So stuff like that has
really made a big difference—you have people
that know what needs to
be done,” says Smart.
“And a group of people
that care,” adds committee member Mike Sidoryk.
“All of here have either
been involved in or are

still involved, and have
followed it over the years,
so there is a little bit of a
passion there to keep it
running and make it successful and try and grow
and improve the grounds.
If none of us really cared
and were just keeping the
old name going because 15
years ago these guys did
this and that, it wouldn’t
be a success.”
The committee members
say they realize this is one
of the biggest events in
Moosomin every summer,
and that’s part of what
keeps them motivated.
´2WKHU WKDQ WKH ÀUHworks, I would say these
are the two biggest events
Moosomin has,” says Stevens.
“It’s to have something
that sort of encompasses
the town for a weekend,”
says Sidoryk. “You get
WKH ÀUHZRUNV DW WKH ODNH
and you get this. When I
was a kid all of us went to
the town fair, that was the
big thing and that doesn’t
happen any more. The 4-H
is getting a little lower every year it seems to be. For
me I’m hoping the older
my kids get they’re going
to start getting involved a
little bit more and riding
and everything else and
maybe get into the sport,
and then hopefully at that
point when I’m done with
the committee they’re going to move up as well.
Continued on page C16 

Plus

CONSTRUCTION

Aaron
Lewis
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER

Residential • Commercial

204-720-0028

APlusconstruction88@gmail.com
Facebook:

Take time to
enjoy the
Rodeo Weekend

APlusconstruction
Enjoy your time at the
Moosomin Rodeo!

We wish the very best to
all of the participants
and organizers
Rocanville, SK • Ph: 306-645-2032

PRAIRIE
LIVESTOCK

Grow Your Business
Let us help with mortgages, lines of credit and other solutions.
• Agriculture Accounts
• Loans
• Mortgages
• Farm Succession Planning
• Retirement Savings
• Insurance
1.800.667.7477
conexus.ca

Box 964 • Moosomin, SK • S0G 3N0

PROUD SPONSOR
OF THE MOOSOMIN
RODEO

LIVESTOCK ORDER BUYERS
#1 Highway West • Moosomin, SK

PHONE: 306-435-3327 • FAX: 306- 435-3807
BUYERS

Kirk Sinclair 306-435-7909
Jason Buchberger 306-435-7767
Darrell McDowell 204-729-1867

Bryn Crump 306-435-7381
Vern Hall 306-435-7411
Marcel Fouillard 306-434-6980
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The start of the parade heading down Main Street. The Moosomin RCMP led the 2017 Chamber of Commerce Parade.

Monday, July 2, 2018

Kari Kosior on the Kari's Kloset ﬂoat.

1740-18th St. N.

It’s
parade
time!

The
Moosomin
Chamber of Commerce parade will be
held this Saturday in
conjunction with rodeo weekend. The parade starts at 10 am
and marshalling will be
behind McNaughton
High School starting
at 9 am.

Brandon, MB

In town, outta town...it’s gotta be COWTOWN

ANNUAL CHAROLAIS & RED ANGUS BULL SALE

NEW SALE DATE: Friday, March 22, 2019
Jared & Heather:

The Santos family, who recently gained the right to stay in Canada for
two years after a show of community support, on the Moosomin Honduran community's ﬂoat.

“Let Our Family
Help Your Family”
1004 North Front Street •Moosomin, SK • S0G 3N0 • Fax 306-435-3312

306-435-2949

24-Hour Service Available

Good Luck to All
Rodeo Contestants!
Come in and see Dan,
LoriAnn and Melissa!

306-435-4925 • 306-435-9842 (Cell)
Moosomin, SK S0G 3N0
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Sew Creative
& Interiors
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM DRAPERIES
HUNTER DOUGLAS WINDOW FASHIONS
FASHION FABRICS

HEATHER TRUMAN
306.435.2518

22 MAIN STREET MOOSOMIN S

A competitor in the
steer wrestling event.

Moosomin Asian Food Mart
WIDE VARIETY OF FILIPINO FOODS!
• Noodles: Canton, Rice, Mung Bean,
Sweet Potato, Corn Starch
Mama Sita Sauces & Mixes
Spaghetti Sauces
Instant Canton & Cup Noodles
Wide Variety of Fish & Seafood
Longanisa, Tosino, Lumpia, Siapao
Cookies, Cakes, Desserts
Chips & Snack Food

622 Main St. Moosomin, SK

WORLD-WIDE MONEY TRANSFERS

Monday - Saturday: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Located in the basement
of the Sew Creative building

306-435-2890
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK:

The Horse
and Hound
K9 Grooming, Boarding
and Equine Services

We are proud
to support the
Moosomin
Rodeo!

We wish every success to the
Rodeo Participants and Organizers!

Good Luck to
all Rodeo
Contestants

Good luck rodeo contestants!

Cynthia Mathison
204-851-2910
Elkhorn, MB

Net Wrap
64” x 8000 ft. Rolls

$

25500

FREE DELIVERY ON PALLET ORDERS
Serving Southeast Saskatchewan
& Southwest Manitoba

REDVERS SK • 306-452-7545

Enjoy your time during the Moosomin Rodeo Weekend!
Towler Construction
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER

Home Renovations • Interior & Exterior
New Construction • Residential & Commercial
Be sure to take in all the
Rodeo Events this weekend!

306.435.7595
306.435.2710

Investors Group Financial Services Inc., *I.G. Insurance Services Inc.

Jan Gustafson
Consultant

Kelsey Nagy
Consultant

Ph. (306) 435-2430
Cell (306) 435-9940
Fax (306) 435-2163
jan.gustafson@investorsgroup.com

Ph. (306) 435-2430
Fax (306) 435-2163
kelsey.nagy@investorsgroup.com

626 Carleton Street, Box 220, Moosomin, SK S0G 3N0
*License Sponsored by The Great-West Life Assurance Company

By-Pro Feeds
Distributor of
Westway Feed Products

COMPLETE YARD CARE SERVICE
Richard & Sharen Hogarth
O W N ER S & O PE R ATORS

CELL: 306.435.9689

RES: 306.435.2647

Best Wishes to the
Rodeo Contestants
and Organizers

A&H Contracting
Moosomin, SK
Interior & Exterior
Home Renovations
Cell: 306-435-7255 • Home: 306-435-2158
Email: alexgray55@email.com

Enjoy the Rodeo Weekend!
Good Luck to all the competitors!

Alex & Heather Gray

Proud Sponsor of the
Moosomin Rodeo

AERIAL
RS
APPLICATO

AFTER HOURS SERVICE AVAILABLE
15 4th Avenue • Fleming, SK • Ryan Hall-Owner

306-435-9127

Towler
Construction
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER
Home Renovations • Interior & Exterior
New Construction • Residential & Commercial

Call us for all your feed supplement
and other by-product needs!

Be sure to take in all the
Rodeo Events this weekend!

306-435-2505
1-888-333-7033

306.435.7595
306.435.2710

CROP
CARE

BY AIR

PROVIDING ALL YOUR
AERIAL & GROUND SPRAYING NEEDS

PHONE JOE or JAN AT
306-435-2080 OR
306-435-7243 (CELL)

Lynn Fawcett

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL & AGRICULTURE

Cell: 306-434-7851
Fax: 306-435-2405
lfawcett@remax-yorkton.ca

RE/MAX Blue Chip Realty
269 Hamilton Road, Yorkton, SK S3N 4C6, (306) 783-6666
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Rodeo celebrating
25 years of success
Continued from page C13
“With the rodeo for 15 years, I supply
all the bulls here for Moosomin,” says
Stevens. “I kind of got the mentality that
either a guy’s got to do it or it’s going to
get shut down, and that is like that in any
community. Everyone has got to take the
bull by the horns and do it or it doesn’t
happen. That is just like any thing,
whether it be football, baseball, hockey—
you have to have organizers and get it
done or they just don’t happen.”
How many people does the rodeo
bring to town?

“I think the last tally was 1,100 over
the weekend, at least that’s through the
gates, and there’s obviously the free tickets we hand out that weren’t necessarily tallied, and then your contestants, so
it would be a little more,” says Smart.
´LVZKDWZHÀJXUHJRHVWKURXJKWKH
gate to watch.”
“A pretty safe bet on a good weekend
1,500 people between spectators, competitors and everyone else,” adds Sidoryk.
´7KDWLVGHÀQLWHO\DQLQÁX[IRUWKHWRZQ
There are trucks and trailers all over the
place. It is a pretty good little boost.”

Good luck rodeo contestants!

A bull rider hangs on tight hoping to make his eight seconds.

Enjoy your time during the Moosomin Rodeo Weekend!

FAIRWAY
SALES
Fairlight, SK • (306) 646-2272

Ask us
about our
printing
services!

Whirlpool &
Maytag Appliances
Serta Mattresses
Open Monday - Friday: 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:30 a.m. - 12 Noon

MARYFIELD • 306-434-6182

Keith Turpie Farms
Congratulations to the
Rodeo Committee
for its diligent
work towards a
fantastic weekend!

306-435-6190
PREMIER
REALTY

LANGENBURG, SK

MARTIN LIBERTY
REALTY
BRANDON, MB

Kim Setrum
REAL ESTATE AGENT
Cell: 306-434-8733
kimsetrum@royallepage.ca
SERVING SOUTHEASTERN SK AND SOUTHWESTERN MB

MOOSOMIN
SHELL

(1 block South of the Red Barn)

Border Truck &
Trailer Repair Ltd.
Formerly DAD’s Repair

SGI Certified
Heavy & Medium Truck Repair
Parts • Semi Trailer Repairs
1940 Park Ave • Moosomin, SK • 306-435-2422

Tridaron Const LTD

Journeyman Carpenter

Excavating, Demolition, Bush Pushing,
Fence Clearing, Dozer Work, Skid Steer,
Trucking Services and Much More

Box 1841, Moosomin, SK
S0G 3N0

• Renovations

• Shop & Farm
Buildings
• Decks &
Patios

facebook tridaron const

Aaron Flynn
Moosomin, SK
Box 1651

LYNN SMART
Box 1050 • Moosomin, SK • S0G 3N0

smartoperations@sasktel.net

1001 Park Ave. Moosomin, SK 306-435-2195

Travis Holmstrom

Smart Accounting
306-435-4231

OPEN 24 HOURS
GAS / DIESEL • C-STORE
ATM • FIREWORKS

Phone: 306-435-2792
Cell: 306-435-6696

• New Home
Builds

306-435-2445

world_spectator@sasktel.net
www.world-spectator.com

owner
t.c.ltd@hotmail.ca
1-306-435-8074

Hats off to the Rodeo Committee!
Take time to attend the Moosomin Rodeo

Bonkowski Enterprises Inc.
306-435-8008
We wish the very
best to all of the
Rodeo Competitors

Are your tired of losing
shingles to the wind?
See us for worry-free

CONTINUOUS
METAL ROOFING
No exposed fasteners to leak

Korner Proud to support
the Rodeo
K fe
Weekend!

• Homemade Food
• Daily Lunch Specials
• Buffet Lunch Every Wednesday!

808 Broadway Ave. • Moosomin, SK •306-435-2388
Open: Monday to Friday 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
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Bobby Stevens rodeo career:

From bull riding to raising rodeo bulls
the summer and fall. We rodeo for about
four months straight. It’s a family deal.
My wife Leah and my two kids go 70
per cent of the time and they enjoy it.
It’s pretty much a family deal—it’s what
we do for fun.
How far do you go on the rodeo circuit?
We venture east of Winnipeg and go
to a couple events out there, and we go
WR /OR\GPLQVWHU IRU EXOO ULGLQJ ÀQDOV
in the fall, and Swift Current is where
they have the Canadian Cowboys Association Finals, so we go there every year
with a load. We’re very fortunate we
supply stock to the Moosomin Rodeo
and Wapella Rodeo, Virden Rodeo, Spy
Hill Rodeo. We’re very fortunate that a
lot of our work is right close—very fortunate.

Bobby Stevens is a member of the Moosomin Rodeo Committee whose involvement
with rodeo ranges from riding bulls at the
Calgary Stampede to raising rodeo stock.
He sat down for an interview with WorldSpectator editor Kevin Weedmark last week
about his career in rodeo.
Tell me about your rodeo career.
I’ve rodeoed since ‘93. I started when I
was 12-years-old. I started riding steers.
I did that for six years. Then when I was
16 I started riding bulls and did that
for 12 or 13 years, and I was fortunate
enough to ride in the Calgary Stampede. I was a four time MRCA chamSLRQWLPH&&$ÀQDOVTXDOLÀHUIRXU
times Professional Canadian Bullriders
ÀQDOV TXDOLÀHU DQG FRPSHWLQJ DW WKH
Calgary Stampede.
What was the highlight of your bullriding career?
Riding at the Calgary Stampede was
pretty key—that was 2002.
That was pretty cool—I got to ride on
the big stage I guess you would say.
I rode a few of the better bulls in Canada back in 2004-05. Riding those key
bulls was sure good because there were
only a few of us in Canada that rode
those kinds of bulls.
I never made the CFR, the Canadian
Finals Rodeo, which is too bad. I sure
wish I could have, but I never did.
But I was fortunate to be able to stay
on a couple of those good ones that only
the best guys in Canada could.
What kind of training and work goes
into being a bull rider?
It’s a lot different nowadays than
when I was going.
A lot of the bull riders nowadays are
almost athletes, especially at the professional ranks. They hit the gym once or
twice a day.
When I was going a guy was working and doing whatever—no one went
to the gym.
Nowadays it’s more of a business in
the professional ranks because there is
so much money to be won.
With that being said, you get out of
it what you put into it. It’s not like any
other professional sports. If you are a
baseball or hockey player and you are
in a slump you are getting that salary
anyway.
As a rodeo contestant, if you’re in a
slump and you don’t compete well, you
don’t win any money, and the money is
still coming out of your account to pay
your entry fees and get up and down
the road. So you got to take care of business, and that’s in all of the seven rodeo
events. If you don’t take care of business
there is very little money to be made in
the sport to be brutally honest.
How did you get into bull riding in
the beginning?
I’m originally from Bengough, and
that was just kind of the thing everybody did there. It was a small town, and
there were a dozen of us riding steers.
That’s pretty good considering there
were only maybe 40 kids in that age
group in the whole community. It was
just what everybody did.
I moved to Moosomin in 2006 and
rodeoed out of Moosomin, and then in
 , FDOOHG LW TXLWV RQ WKH EXOO ULGLQJ
part and started working with the bulls.
In 2014 I got hired by Prime Time Rodeo
which is the contractor for the Moosomin Rodeo, and I supply bulls for the
rodeos they do. With bull riding events
we pretty much go somewhere every
weekend during the summer and fall.
:HUDQFKUDLVHTXLWHDIHZRIRXUEXOOV
and we buy the odd bull.
There are 20 that go on the road.
Those are three-year-olds and up, and
there are some two-year-olds and yearlings that are up-and-comers and part of
the breeding program.
You’ve won some awards with your
bulls . . .
We were fairly fortunate. We won the
CCA bull of the year last year with a
ranch raised bull that we call Blue Monkey. I was fortunate enough to win bull

Blue Monkey, raised and trained by Bobby Stevens of Moosomin,
won the CCA’s Bull of the Year and Bull of the Finals in 2017.
of the year with him and then he ended
XSZLQQLQJEXOORIWKH&&$ÀQDOVZKLFK
is pretty cool. Bull of the Year is good,
but I’m pretty proud of the Bull of the
Finals because they take 55 of the best
EXOOVLQWKHDVVRFLDWLRQWRWKHÀQDOVDQG
he was the best bull that weekend, so he
had good competition, and being ranch
raised means a little more too.
We were fortunate enough to win Bull
of the Year in the Manitoba Rodeo Cowboys Association and that was with the
bull called Brindle Bob. He is just a nice
draw. Guys really like getting on him,
he’s a money bull, they win money on
him every time they stay on him.
Was it hard to get established in the
rodeo stock business?
When I got started I was fortunate to
have Ken Bonkowski own a share of
some bulls up this year. His contribution made a big difference. He helped a
lot.
I also need to thank 3M Beef Supply
in Moosomin and Farm Boy Realty.
They jumped on board with me in 2014
and they’ve been supporting me right
through until this current year. I really
appreciate their support.

putting trips on them with the dummies and trying to expose them to other
events. When they are three-year-olds,
they maybe go to three rodeos a year
because they are inexperienced and immature.
How much time do you put into this
over the summer?
We’re away every weekend during

Is the rodeo circuit getting busier?
I know Spy Hill just became a full
ÁHGJHGURGHRODVW\HDU³DUHDORWPRUH
communities joining the rodeo circuit?
It kind of evens out—for every one
that starts, one might not keep going.
They are an expensive thing to put on
and it’s just like any other community
event—volunteers are very crucial, and
if your community is not behind it, you
don’t have the volunteers or the sponsorship dollars. I know from rodeoing
there are a lot of old time rodeo committees that the average age of the committee members is 65-plus and they can’t
get younger people to volunteer.
7KDW LVQ·W WKH FDVH LQ 0RRVRPLQ³
what’s different here?
We’ve got a good, young base of committee members. I think everybody
wants to jump on board and put on an
event that Moosomin can be proud of.
Our rodeo, I would say, is one of the
better ones in the Canadian Cowboys
Association.
Continued on page C19 

Check out our
Langenburg and
Rocanville locations for

What makes a good rodeo bull? What
sort of traits are you looking for?
It’s getting to be more like the horse
race business. The genetics mean everything. 20-30 years ago you could
SRVVLEO\ ÀQG D URGHR EXOO RXW LQ \RXU
pasture, but nowadays very seldom do
you see an Angus or Charolais in the rodeo ring. Everything is bred to do it and
they have got to have some life to them.
How do you develop a rodeo bull?
When they are young, when they’re
a yearling, we bring them in and put
them in the chutes and settle them
GRZQ :KHQ WKH\ DUH \RXQJ DQG ÀUVW
start they are almost like a wild animal
and you want to calm them down. You
want to show them all the atmosphere
they could see as they get older.
The calmer they can be, the better
they do. If they are worked up they are
going to be tired before they open the
chute on them.
We train them. There’s a 14 pound
dummy we put on them as a yearling
and two-year-old and it’s remote controlled and that kind of tells us how
they’re going to perform.
Some bulls are late bloomers, they
GRQ·WÀJXUHLWRXWXQWLOWKH\·UHWKUHHRU
four years old and then some bulls are
not cut out for it.
That’s pretty much it—just working with them and handling them and

X A very powerful and
safe cleaning agent
for cars, trucks, trailers
and tractors!
X Also safe for lacquered
surfaces such as
agricultural implements
and milking robots

ROCANVILLE, SK

LANGENBURG, SK

306-645-2112 306-743-2332
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Moosomin Chamber of Commerce
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Thank you to Flaman in Moosomin for use of the man lift!
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From bull riding to raising
Continued from front
The contestants like coming here. We have good
added money for them, so
it’s worthwhile them coming here.
Three years ago we were
runner up for rodeo of the
year in the Canadian Cowboy Association, which
is a pretty good feat because they sanction 60 rodeos. Moosomin should be
proud of that.

lot down there other than a
dirt patch.
We’ve got bands coming
both nights, and the addition of the kids’ rodeo will
be great.
If you want to come
down to the grounds and
see a full day of rodeo action, the slack starts at 9,
which is free admission,
and that goes to before
noon, then at noon the
kids’ rodeo starts, and that
will run for about two and
a half to three hours. Then
at 3:30 the Moosomin Ro-

When you take the bulls
to the rodeos or are working on the committee of
the rodeo, do you actually
get to enjoy the rodeo?
I really enjoy that part of
it, working with the stock
and doing a little bit of the
committee stuff.
During the actual rodeo
performance my main key
is taking care of my bulls.
That is what I’m paid there
to do. As soon as the rodeo
performance is over then
I’ve got to go back to being a committee guy. I get
to see most of the rodeo
because I’m in there doing
work with the stock, and I
enjoy it. I do it every weekend—I wouldn’t if I didn’t
enjoy it.

deo Idol is at the beer gardens. That goes to pretty
much to an hour before the
rodeo, then the rodeo and
then the cabaret right after
the rodeo.
There is a little of something for everybody to
come check it out and
come down. The CCA rodeo in the evening is the
only thing you have to pay
to get into. Everything else
is free to come check it out,
have a beer and hamburger
and support the community.

Looking for something unique to do for the
Moosomin Rodeo weekend?

Come check us out!!

Bounce Castle Obstacle Course • Baby Animals

- Friday
SUMMER untilMonday
the end of August
CAMPS $24 • $110
/DAY

Call 204-845-2002
to pre-register

Camp activities include time
with the animals, bounce houses,
/WEEK
a llama walk and more!

$1.00 OFF SUMMER DAY CAMP
ONE COUPON PER PERSON

Weekdays: 10 am-5 pm
Weekends: 10 am-5 pm

Admission To View Animals:

$6.75

(DST - Manitoba time)

Are you looking forward to the Moosomin
Rodeo this year?
I think it will be good.
The 25-year feat is pretty
good for a small town.
The committee has come
a long way and the rodeo
has come a long way.
I remember riding here
in ‘96. That would have
been the third rodeo Moosomin would have had,
and it sure has come a long
way. There wasn’t a whole

Westwood Ranch
& Garden Centre

204.845.2002

info@westwoodgardencentre.com
www.westwoodgardencentre.com

Bobby Stevens competing at the Calgary
Stampede.

Construction Ltd.

Welcome to the all rodeo contestants and visitors!

Ritchie Water
Bowls and Parts

Nutri Source
Dog & Cat Food
Free Standing Panels

Free Standing Panel with Gate

Authorized
Dealer for

ELECTRIC SCOOTERS
ZOOME
Flex

Calf Catcher

Folding Travel
Scooter
Salt Blocks

Emerald & Onyx Minerals

Panther

Cobra
GT4

King
Cobra

• Custom Fencing
Chain Link, Barbed Wire, Page Wire, Board or Vinyl

• Renovations & New Construction
1402 North Front Street • Moosomin, SK • 306-435-4211

www.adairconstruction.ca • www.adairsales.com

WWW.DRIVEMEDICAL.COM
624 Main Street • Moosomin, SK • 306-435-4330

Wellness & Mobility Centre
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Proudly
Presents

25th
Anniversary

Moosomin Rodeo
Bradley Park – Moosomin, SK

Friday, July 6

• 4 p.m. Beer Gardens Open
• 6:30 Rodeo Performance
Wild Pony Race at Intermission
• Entertainment in the
Beer Gardens following the Rodeo
featuring Kendra Kay

Saturday, July 7

• 7 a.m. Fireman’s Pancake
Breakfast at the Fire Hall
• 9 a.m. Slack
• Kids Rodeo: 12 Noon - 3 p.m.
• 2 p.m. Beer Gardens Open
• 3:30 p.m. Moosomin Rodeo Idol
at the Beer Gardens
• 6:30 Rodeo Performance
Wild Pony Race at Intermission
• Entertainment in the
Beer Gardens following the Rodeo
by two-time Manitoba Country Music
Association Roots Artist
of the Year Quinton Blair

NEW FOR
2018

Kids
Rodeo

July 6 & 7, 2018
Sanctioned by the
Canadian Cowboys Association

Featuring all your
major rodeo events!
Daily Admission Prices
Adult: $12
Youth (Ages 6-12): $6
Children (Ages 5 & Under): FREE
Find us on
Facebook!

Photos Courtesy of
Lewis Images

The Moosomin Kids Rodeo consists of children from ages 5-10. They will be
competing in a variety of events including barrel racing, pole bending, goat
tipping, goat undercoating, miniature bareback riding, calf riding and a calf scramble.
Contestants are a combination of boys and girls from a variety of communities
including Moosomin and the surrounding area. Some are travelling as far as 2
hours to compete! All of the contestants will receive a participation prize. One
particular prize they will be competing for is the Most Sportsmanlike award that
will be awarded to the contestant who demonstrates sportsmanship throughout the
entire day! Come out and cheer on our future rodeo superstars!

